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PREFACE
This thesis is a study of the foundati on of the
rese nt system of Ca t hol i c education i n I ndiana. It
deal s with the period fr om 1789 to 1849 .
I t was diffi cult to ob t ai n mucr. archival material,
due chiefly to failure on t he part of these pioneers to
preserve compl ete records of facts that would be s i gnif 
icant t oday. and also t o the destructi on by f i re of much
material that had necessaril y be en ke pt in bo oks . I n
many cases the only avail able records wer e newspaper
publi ca tions.
The author wishes to express appreCiation to all
those who hel ped in the securing of the materials u s ed
in this thesis . She acknowledges her indebtedness to
the very Revere nd Henry Dugan, J. C. D., Chancell or of
the indIana polI s Dioc ese, and to the archivi sts at
Notre Dame , St . Mary - of - t he - Woods and St . Meinrad 's.
To Pr of essor A. D. Beel e r who gave s o generously of
his time while sponsoring t hi s study the writer is
especially grateful .
W. A. G.

I ndianapolis , 1939
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SIXTY YEARS OF PIONEER CATHOLIC EDUCATION
IN INDIANA 1789-1849

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Catholicism has existed in the territory now known as
Indiana since the latter part of the seventeenth century.
Soon after the exploration of the Mis s issipp i by LaSalle,
in 1682, the

goverr~ent

of France began to encourage the

policy of establishing a line of trading posts and mission
ary stations ln the country lylng west of the Alleghany
mountalns.

Des pite many obstacles mlsslonarles foll owed

these traders for a period of seventy-flve years. l One of
thelr early paste was established at Vincennes whlch was
the center of actlvitles for the flrst one hundred years
of the ins tltutlonal life of the Cathol.lc Church ln
Indiana.

The flrst recorded fact ln the church hlstory

was the marrlage of Jullen Trottler and Josette Marle at
St. Francis Xavler, bearlng date of Aprl1 21, 1749.

2

lJohn B. Dillon. Hlstory of Indiana. Indianapolls:
Blngham and Doughty, 1859, p. 10.
2Parlsh Records of St. Francls Xavler Cathedral,
Vincennes, Ind.
(1 )

2.

From that time down to the period covered in this paper,
resident priests or visiting missionaries ministered to the
inhabi tants around Vincennes.

No record can be found of

any school established during the period although each mis
sionary devoted a great deal of his time to the arduous task
of teaching a nd civilizing the inhabitants.

There is an

example of this in a letter to the Bishop of Quebec written
in 1786 by Father Pierre Gibault, pastor of Vincennes.

He

wrote that he taught the children not only Christian Doctrine
but also to read and write. 3
The social condition of the people of Vincennes was
deplorable in 1790.

One contemporary observer remarked:

"They are the most ignorant people in the world.

There is

not a fiftieth man that can either read or write. ,,4

'The

population of the Wabash Valley were Indians, the French
who had pushed down from Canada, the English who were
interested in fur trading and American settlers who had
come from Kentucky and Tennessee.

Most of them were adven

turers who were dissatisfied with conditions in their own
country.

The miserable condition of the inhabitants was

described in a memorial, which was dated "St. Clair county,

3Rev. J. A. Burns, C.S.C. The Catholic School System
in the United States. Cincinnati: Benziger Brothers, 1908,
p.

88.

4James Albert Woodburn. Higher Education in Indiana.
Washington: Government Printing Office; 1891, P. 36.

3.
June 9th, 1790" addressed to Arthur St. Clair and signed by
p. Gibault, priest, and eighty-seven others:
The settlers comprise a few unhappy beings, groan
ing under the weight of misfortunes, who are scarcely
able to support their pitiful existence not knowing
where to ~' nd a morsel of bread to nourish their
families. 
The low standard of living found among the white
inhabitants was due to the intermingling and intercourse
with the Indians even to the extent of marriage.

One his

torian makes the following comment:
While the barbarism of the Indians was in some
degree, softened by the intercourse, the morals of
the French were not improved. The pioneer Frenchmen
readily adopted the business of traders, boatmen, and
hunters; but they made no efforts to become either
learned in letters, or skillful in agricultural pur
suits, or ingenious in the practice of mechanic~~
arts. Their mode of observing religious duties did
not impose on them any heavy burdens. Their manners
and customs carried them above a condition of barbar
ism but left them below a state of true civilization. 6
Another excellent description of the people is given in
the following:
The religious tra:tnlng 01' these Simple people
and all the spiritual food with which they were pro
vided, was furnished by the Jesuit fathers, highly
educated classical scholars who experienced much
difficulty in imparting book learning to the major
portion of their parishioners, and some without the
fold, who seemed content with gaining less than a
smatterlng · of the knowledge contal.ned in booksmany declining to take even elementary steps in

5I bid., P. 36.
6
Dillon, £E. cit., P. 404.

4.
reading and writing feeling intuitively tha t where
'ignorance i s bliss, 'tis f olly to be wise.' The
tutors were in every way capable of imparting instruc
tion had the pupils been willing to take it.7
Such was the condition of Vincennes when the first
bisho pri c for the United States was established by the
Holy See and when, in 1789 the Very Reverend John Carroll ,
Prefect ApostoliC, was selected as the first bishop of
Baltimore.

It was fortunate for the educational s ys tem of

the Ca tholic church in

America ~ that

many of the prie s ts

obtained by Bishop Carr oll after his appOintment were men
who had be en educated and held professorships in European
colleges before coming here and were imbued with the im por
t ance of education.

7G eor ge E. Greene. Hi story of Old Vincennes and Knox
County. Chicago: S. J. Clark Publishing Co., 1911, P.-02.

CHAPTER II

SCHOOLS ESTABLISHED BEFORE TPX CREATION
OF THE VINCENNES DIOCESE 1792-1833

Father Flaget
One of Bishop Carroll's earliest duties was to obtain
pries ts for the western settleme.nts without res ident pastors.
Vincennes had been without a priest since the departure of
Father Gibault.

Fortunately for the Catholic Church in its

educational enterprises in America, the French Revolution
occurred just at this time.

The revolutionary governments

seized the church property, declared the vows of religious
orders null and voi d , dissolved monasteries, destroyed
churches, and harassed the clergy.

Every bishop and priest

had to take an oath of allegiance to the Civil Constitution
of the Clergy under pain of expulsion from office.

Only

four bishops took the oath and only about one third of the
lower clergy, many of whom did not understand the issue at
stake.

Many of the priests followed the counsel of supe
1
riors and fled abroad into distant countries.

lRev. FranciS Betten, S.J. and Rev . Alfred Kaufman,S . J.
The Modern World. Chi cago: Allyn and Bacon , 1919, pp. 542 ff.
(5 )

6.
Arllong those who came to the United States were two who
took an active part in the promotion of education in
Vincennes -- Reverend Benedict Joseph Flaget and Reverend
J·ohn Francis Rivet.
order.

Both were members of the Sulpician

Father Flaget arrived in Baltimore in March 1792

and Father Rivet in 1794.2 Bishop Carroll was very glad to
receive these exiled priests as his jurisdiction extended
over all of the United States and the nU!llber of his priests
was extremely small and entirely inadequate.
remained in Baltimore but two months.

Father Flaget

Having unreservedly

offered his services to Bishop Carroll, he cheerfully
accepted from the latter the distant mission of Vincennes
where there was a considerable number of French settlers
who had long been deprived of the services of a clergyman. 3
Father Flaget arrived in Vincennes December 21, 1792.
He found both the church and the congregation in a wretched
condition.

The church was a poor log structure open to the

weather and almost ready to collapse.
itl

even a worse shape.

The congregation was

With all his zealous efforts,

Father Flaget was able to induce only twelve out of nearly
?
~H.

S. Cauthorn. St. Francis Xavier Cathedral.
Vincennes; 1892, p. 122.
3Rt • Rev. M. J. Spalding. Sketches of the Life,
Time and Character of the Rt. Rev. Benedict Joseph Flaget.
Louisville: Webb and Levering, 1852, p. 33.

7.
seven hundred souls to approach Holy Communion during the
Christmas festivities.

4

Although the outlook was dtscouraging, Father Flaget
placing his trust in God, determined to bring about a
reformation by repairing the church and inducing the
parishioners to return to their duty.

Inspired with the

thought: "and a little child shall lead them," he set
about re aching the hearts of the parents through the chil
dren as St. Francis Xavier had done among the degenerate
Portuguese at Goa.

In 1793, he therefore opened a school,

the first of its kind in the village and he himself became
the first teacher. 5
Lessons were not only taught in the "three R's" but
also in the principles of Christian Doctrine and in Sing
ing.

In the singing class Father Flaget taught many

beautiful French hymns which the children sang not only
in church and school but also while performing their daily
chores in the fields. 6 The children became warmly devoted
to their new teacher.

They entered into all his plans with

4 Ibid ., P. 33; Rev. H. J. Alerding. ~Hi.~!!gT:i of t he.
Cl'l.thoHc Chu r ch in the Diocese of Vincennes. Indlanapo.1 1s :
Carlan and . Hol lenbeck, 1883, P. 70.
5Sister M. Salesia Godecker, O.S.B. Simon Brute de
Remur. St. Meinrad: The Abbey Press, 1931, P. 166;
Spalding, 2£. cit., p. 34; Alerding, £2. cit. ,p. 70.
6
Godecker, Brute, P. )~6 .

8.
relish and were "seen hanging around him as a father whom
they loved. ,,7 The parents were determined not to be outdone
by the children.

They too came to church, went to confes

sion, and received Holy Communion in large numbers.
The people of the vicinity had lived

BO

long among

the Indians that they had adopted many of their savage wayS.
Fll,ther Flaget Bet about to improve their Bocial life by
encouraging agriculture a nd domestic manufactures.

Previous

to this they had lived by hunting and had purchased their
clothing with peltries at the various trading posts.

To

teach industrial arts, Father Flaget purchased looms and a
house with adjoining lands for a manual labor school.

8

In all this he probably would have been successful had
he been allowed to carry out his plans, but in the midst of
his improvements he was recalled to Baltimore by his arch
biShop.9 His influence upon the people was so great that,
to spare their feelings, he took his departure from
Vincennes on the pretext that he was making one of his
usual visits to Kaskaskia.

It was not known until the

return of his escort that he had left Vincennes permanently:O

7Spalding, £12.
8

t ••
~

P. ~4
~ •

Ibid•• P. 35.

9Ibid•• p. 35.
10

Alerding, £P. cit., p. 73.

9.
Father Flaget spent just two years and four months in
Vincennes.

During that time he succeeded in awakening the

attention of his parishioners to the importance of improv
ing their methods of living.

Father Flaget could well

rejoice because if only twelve of the inhabitants received
the sacraments upon his arrival there were Bcarcely that
many who did not receive them upon his departure. ll
Father Flaget paved the way for future educational
principles.

He saw the value of music and singing as a

part of education.

He believed in adult edu.cation and

might with some justice be called the "originator of
industrial education" in Indiana.
Father Rivet
The Reverend J ohn Francis Rivet was Father Flaget's
successor in Vincennes.

Father Rivet had been a profess or

in the Sulpician Seminary in Limoges, France for ten yes.rs
before the ltevolution when he was forced to leave the
country for refusing to take the oath of allegiance
demanded by the revolutionary govermnent. 12
Father Rivet considered the conversion of the Indian
as his first duty and that of school master as his second.
This good priest devoted his time, in a special manner, to

11 Spalding, £2. cit., p. 35.
l'='
~Cauthorn,

£2. cit., pp. 1 22-1 23.

10.

the instruction and conversion of the various Indian tribes
roaming over the plains watered by the Wabash.

In fact, he

views this as the chief object of his missions to Vincennes.
In the registers he styled himself, "missionary appointed
for the savage, exercising the ministry (for the moment) in
the parish of st. Francis Xavier. ,,13
Shortly after his arrival in May 1795, Father Rivet
~

est ablished a school in Vincennes which was both free and
public -- no distincti on was made as to race, color 01'
creed. 14 One authority gave an idea of the enrollment in
the following:
Upon the roll of Monsieur Rivet ' s pupils were
the names of qul te a number of Indians, indicating
that the more progressive inhabitants of this town
believed in a universal spread of education by
extending it even unto the children of the forest. 1S
From Father Rivet the children received a character train
iug founded on the principles of a living Chris t ianity as
well as a thorough common school course.
Father Rivet made a deep impression upon the great

l3 Al erding, Q£. cit., P. 73.
*Free used here and elsewhere in this paper in de
scribing schools, means the children paid n o tui tl_on.
14
. Sister M. Salesia Godecker, O.S.B. History of
CatholiC Education in Indiana. St. Meinrad: The Abbey
Press, 1926, p. 18.
15Greene, Q£. cit. I, p. 65.

11.

French literary genius, Volney, who visited Vincennes in
1796 . 16 Volney described Vincennes as a village of some
fifty houses scattered on an irregular prairie surrounded
by forests.

In referring to the inhabitants he said:

Their ignorance, indeed,was profound. Nobody
ever opened a school among them, till it was done by
the abbe R. a polite, well educated and liberal minded
missionary, banished thither by the French Revolution~7
For his services in laboring among the Indians, Father
Rivet received an annual stipend of two hundred dollars
from the United States Government . 18 dut even this small
pittance was not r egularly or punctually paid
it wa s two years in arrears.

at one time

He was, therefore , reduced to

great straits, suffe red for many comforts and even neces
saries of life and. as a result contracced tube.rculosis.

In

spae of this he carried on the work to which he had been
assigned, including the school until shortly before his
death in February 1804.19
Fat her Rivet might well be called the "father of the
public school system" in Indiana.

His school was free;

16GOdecker, Brute, p. 171.
17C. B. Brown. A View 01 1;.l-j8 .J2..0il.auQ CUm.ru:,e of the
Uni ted States of America. Philadelphia: J. Cor'. rad and Son,
1804. p . 335.
This is a translation of Tableau du Climllt et du Sol
des Etats-Unis, by C. F. Volney.
18Gree ne, £E. cit., P. 65 .
19cauthorn, £E. cit •• 124.

12.
there was no distinction in social position; Negro, Indian
or White were all received as pupils; the teacher waS paid
by the

goverr~ent

out of taxes not levied immediately for

educational pur'poses.
Fa ther Jean Jean
For the period 1804-1824 very little information is
available concerning schools.

~Jring

the greater part of

this time there was no regularly assigned resident pri es t.
For fourteen years visiting missiona ries teok care of the
spiritual needs of the parish and these mis sionaries in
structed the children during the short period they were
in the village. 20
In 1808, Father Flaget was appointe d bishop of the
newly created dioc ese of Bardstown which embraced Kentucky,
Tennessee, Ohio, Illinois, Michigan, Wisco nsin and Irrliana.
The newly consecrated bishop promised t o do his ut most to
obtain a resident priest for his old pa rish at Vincennes
but it was not until 1818 that he was able to do so.21 In
that year, Bishop DuBourg of Louisiana offered h im the
services of two priests for Indiana.

Bishop Flaget accepted

and Fathers A. Blanc and Jean Jean were sent to Vinc ennes
as resident missionaries.

Father Blanc was t o have charge of

20Godecker. History of Catholic Education in Indiana,
p. 19.
21Alerding, £E. cit., p. 89 ; Cauthorn, £E. cit. ,p.137.

17

..... ../

the ]:llrish work and Father Jean Je an was to establ i sh
I mmediat ely upon his arriv al at

V ince ~~es,

'1

coll ege .

Fathe r J e an

J e an made all preparations f or the setting up of thi s
institution. 22 As an adv ertisement for his s chool he had
the followi ng art i cle publ ished in the l ocal paper :
The Rev . J ean J ean.
Late from France where he devoted a number of
years, to the instruction of youth, i n most of the
pol ite branches of education, offers his servi ces in
the same line to the inhab i tants of Vincennes . Desir
ous to do justice to his pupils, h e feels obl iged to
lim i t their number to t we nty-five and whereas too
great a var iety of pursuits would only tend to mar
their progress and to confuse his attention , he will
confine himself to t he f ollowing b ranches ; viz; Latin
& French, Grammar, Geography ~nd History. None can b e
admitt ed in the number of those, that are not suffi 
ciently conversant in Reading and Writing to comlllence
at once t he purposed course . Mr. Jean Je an will
dedicate ev ery clay to the buslness of the school 3
hours in the morning , viz: from 9 o ' clo ck until 1 2 and
as many in the afternoo n , viz; from 2 0 ' clo ck until
five; and gratify the anxiet y of the parents b y pub
lic examinations . Saturdays wi ll be the only holiday
in the week :
Te rms per quarter
Eithe r Fr ench or Latin grammar
$6.00
Both
$10.00
Fr ench l anguage , geography ani hiS tory
$8.00
Exclusive of every f urni tur ~
to b e paid always in advance . 23
Owing to the opposlt ion which Father Jean J ean met
fr om a port ion of the congregation , for some unknown
reasons t he college was never establi shed.

When Bishop

22 Cauthorn, on. cit •• p. 139 .
~

--

23 Vincennes (Ia) Western Sun and General Advertiser,
Aug. 1, 1818 .

.

I ndiane.--;:;;s abbreviated " r a" at this time .

14.

DuBourg heard of the hostility, he recalled Father Jean
24
Jean to Louisiana in 1819.
No other attempt waS made to
establish a school for several years.
the Sisters of Charity
In August 1823, Bishop Flaget visited Vincennes to
settle details in connection with the residence of the newly
appointed pastor, Reverend M. Champomier.

On Bishop F'laget's

return to Bardstown, he reported in a letter to his coadjutor
that the people of Vincennes ardently desired to have amongst
them an establishment of Sisters, to conduct a school. 25
In March 1824, Bishop Flaget sent to Vincennes from
Nazareth , Kentucky, four sisters, with Sister Harriet Gardiner
as superior, to open a school.

They founded an academy for

young ladies called St. Clare's Convent and Female Academy.
26
Nine boarders lVere enrolled in the school.
The following
notice appeared in the Vincennes paper:
The Sister's, for whom an a.pplication was made by
the inhabitants of Vincennes to the Rt. Rev. Bishops
Flaget and David, have arrived and respectfully ir.form
the public, that they will open their school on Tuesday
next, the 20th :\.nst.
Sis tel" Harrie t GardLner, the
superior of the school to whom all applications are to
be made, a.nd by whom all information will be readily
given, in consideration of ths difficulty of the times,
cheerfully submits to the very moderate scale of prices
24
~5

c:

.
Alerdlng, 2£. cl. t. , P. 89.
Spalding, 2£. ci t. , p. 239.

26Records of the Si sters of Charity, Nazareth, Kentucky.

15.
announced in a fOrmer paper.
She laments being deprived
of the society and aid of the sister originally intended
to teach Music ln this school -- ln consequence of which
pupils intended solely for the Piano cannot at this
time be received. 27
For a time the institution is reported to have suc
ceeded very well.

An examination by a committee of oi tizens

was held in August 1824 with the followi ng report:

The subscribel's this day witnessed an examination
of the first, second a nd. third ('1 asses of young ladies,
pupils of the "School st. Clair" under tre direction
of the Sisters of whom Sister Harrie t G-ardiner is
Superior and they owe it to the public to express their
satisfaction at the apparent progress in geography,
ari th.'lletick [sicJ, grammar, reading and spelling, being
the branches of s t udy submitted which the examinatton
evinced.
'In.i\O "'~'n()()l... 'U.na..e1.' \''res in\'<e1:'Thsl).\?\'e \§i~1 a..i"l's (c:. 
t i on of a lad.:r so imminently Quali fied. to give to the
sex those deSirable accomp lishme nt.s which signify and
ad orn their minds and manners and being under the
superintending and benevolent care of the learned and
amiable Drelates (the Rt. Rev. BIshops Flaget and
David) ha,g obv l. ous inducements to a liberal patronage.

The syetem of instruction adopted is well calcu
lated to render woman what she ought to be-it seems to
ensure that pol ish to tre ame nities of socia1 inter
course whi c h always render soc iety a gree c,ble j renders
the mind faI!llll.ar without blemish, correo t and sensible,
wl. thout prudery, and willJ.ng to restrain, instruct or
im prove.
Such is t.he province of woman-to restrain ani
b e controuled. [sicJ to i mprove and be instructed,
del ight. ani be amuse d-always able to mal ntai n t.hat
be coming dignity that secu res a correspondent degree
of respect.
Much grC'. tl.f led by the examim tion and

recomIDendi~

2'"'I Wes tern__ Sun an d General Advertiser, April 24,

1824.

16.
this institution to an extended support, we subscribe
our names, the 12th day of August, 1824
E. McNamee
D. S. Banner
28
John Ewing
The story of the sisters at St. Clare's is a long
series of trials, hardships and difficulties.

The pastor,

Father Champomier, was often absent for weeks at a time,
collecting money for his church.

In 1826, during one of

his absences the sisters all became ill with fever and
Sister Harri et died during the epidemic, without receiving
2Q
the last sacraments of the church. -'
The humble circumstances of the inhabitants prevented
them from a pprec i ating the educatlon and culture that these
nuns tried to impart and consequently the patr'onage was
small. 30 .In addition to thel,r material pr J. vations were added
also the deprivation of Mass and the Sacraments for weeks,
and even months at a time. 31 Due t o these facts the Sisters
were rec a lled to Nazareth , Kentucky in 1834.3 2

28western Sun and General Advertiser, Apr. 29 , 1824.
29Records oJ:..j:,te Sisters of Cha,rity, Nazar eth ,Kentuc!£y.
30Godecker, Brute, p. 191.
'I'

~~Rev, J. A. Burns, C.S.C.
The Catholic School S~8tem
in the United States. Benziger Bros" Cincinnati, 1 90 ,
p. 241.

32

Records of the Sisters of Charity. Nazareth. Kentucky.

17.
The Sisters of Charity from Nazareth also established
schools at St. Peter's Church, Montgomery, then known as
Black Oak Ridge, in Daviess County and also one at St.
Mary's White River in the same county.

Martha Angela Spink

and Sister Ellen O'Connell, a talented and well ed.ucated,
member of the community, were sent to St. Peter's.

The

Sisters arrived at st. Mary's, on March 12, 1832 but remained
only a year.33 The schools at both of these places may be
described as plain log houses. 34 The number of pupils at
St. Peter's included six boarders and twenty-five day
35
scholars.
The boarders included those children who lived
so far from the school that it Vias impossible to return to
their homes each night hence they boarded with the Sisters.
The day scholars were those from the immediate neighborhood.
The Sisters suffered the same hardships as did those in
Vincennes. Therefore, they were also recalled to Nazareth
for the same reasons. 36 Although abandoned by the Sisters,
these schools, constituted the startin.g point of Catholic
education in Indiana.

33 I bid.
34Burns,

£E. cit., P. 240.

35Records of the Sisters of Chari1Y, Nazareth. Kentucky.
p.

36Godecker, History of Catholic Education in Indiana,
20.

18.
Indian School in st. Joseph's County
Another school that became a f ore runner of one of
the present great Ca tholic educational institutions was
established in 1830 in St. Joseph County by the Reverend
Stephen T. Badin.

M.any of the Pottawattomie Indians of

this region had been converted by the early Jesuit Mis

W

sionaries some one hundred fifty years be1'ore.-

Although

there had be en no resident priest since 1759, the Indlans
seemed to have retained their belief in Christianity and
had appealed in 1830 to Father Gabriel Richard, VicarGeneral of the Bishop of Cincinnati, for a priest.

This

request, mad.e by Pokagan the Pottawattomle chief, waS
answered by the stationing of Father Badin in the vicinity
of the present si te of South Bend. 38
Father Badin opened a Catholic school for Indians in
September 1830. 39 Soon after thiS, he purchased from the
government the section of land containing the two little
lakes of St. Mary and St. Joseph, intending, as he said,
40
that this should be the site of a great university. Upon
37Golden .-,tubllee of t~JL!1i versi ty of Notre Dame.
Chicago: Werner Co., 1895, p. 32.
38 Ibid., P. 33.
39Rev • William McNamara, C.S.C. The Catholic Church
on the Northern lndlana. Frontier. 1789-1844. Catholic
University, Washington, 1931., p. 27.
J·O
'+

Golden Jubilee of the Unlvers ity of Notre Dame, p. 34.

19.
this land he erected a small frame building of two stories
4l
to serve as a convent and school f or the Slsters.
Since the government was interested in ameliorating
the conditions of the r ed men, a part of the civilization
fund 42 se t aside for the purpose was requested on November 30 ,
1831 by Bishop Fenwick for the "instituti on on the St. Joseph
Rive r ."
thirty.

By this time the number of pupils ha d increased t o
43

The reply was written on April 7, 1852:

Sir: I have submitted your appl ication f or the aid
of the Government to the thr ee Inliian Schools, under
your care, at L' Arbre Croche, Green Bay and on the
St. Joseph's River to the Secretary of War. I hav e
the honor t o i nform you that the Secretary has agreed
to all ow t owards the suppor t of these schools at the
rate of one thousand ($1000) dollars per annum; com
mencing from the 1st of January next, an d to be paid
quarterly, upon your drafts for the amount ($250) due
f or the quarter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
In making this all owance the Secretary has been
as libe r a l as the limit ed amount of the civilization
41 Burns,

~.

cit., P. 356.

42 The civilization fund was cr eate d by an act of
Congres s in March 1819. By thi s act the sum of ten thousand
dollars a year was appropriated to provicte a gai.nst the f ux' 
the r de-:: line and final 8xtinctioil of the I ndi a n tribes and
to i ntroduce among them the habits and acts of c iv ilization.
The president was authorized to employ capable persons to
ins t ruct the Indians in agriculture and t o teach Indian
children reading, Vlri tine; and ari thme tic.
Richard Peters, Esq. ed. The Publ i c Statues at Large
of' the United States of Americ a . BOston: -Li i-iie a nd Brown, J850,
III, P. 516.
43McNrunara, ~. c it., p. 27.
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fund 1'1111 allow him to be. If more could be con
sistently done in furtherance of your benevolent
d.es ign, i t would not be wi theld by him.
Samuel S. He,milton44
Some knowledge of the methods employed in conducting
the school may 'be gained from the following extract of a
letter written by Father Badin to Bishop Fenwick of
Cinc.innati in 1832:
The Indians have been so much engaged with the i i'
crops, and hunting, that the schools could not be
organized as yet this season as well as I wish. Still
we teach reading every day to all the chHdren and
even to the gro wn persons whom we can collect. The
religious duties and instruct1.ons are never omitted
at the rising and setting of the sun. At twelve
o'clock the trumpet g1.ves the signal of the Angelus
and afterwards four of us give lessons, Miss Liquette,
old as she is, does the same every day after Mass. Her
activity is equal to her cha rity and zeal. It is a
subject of admirati on to hear her, and to notice the
powerful impression her disc ourse s make op the hearers.
They a r e catechized every day aft e r Mass. 45
In 1834 Father Badin secured the services of two
Sisters of Charity from Kentucky.46 The Slsters did not
remain long , however, because the India ns were being forced

I

at this time by the United .States Gov ernme nt to g:i.ve up
thetr lands and to move into the India

territory, west

4~

of the Mississippi River. ( Father Badin gave the property

- -- ---- 44CatholiC Telegraph. (Cincinnati) July 14, 1832.
45MCNamara, 2.£. cit., p. 36.
46
. Ibid., p. 28.

47Frederick L. Paxson. History of the America~ Frontier,
1763 - 1898. Chi cago: Houghton Mifflin Co. ,1 924. P. 282.

~.

to Bl,,}-op Brute 1n 1835 on cond1 tion "hat a feVi trifllng
debts be paid . 48 Bishop Brute gives an interesting account
of the mission in the following :
Crossing the river we ~lBlted ' St . Mary of the
Lake ' the mi ssi on house of the excellent Mr. Badin
who haa lately removed to Cincinnati . He had a school
there kept by two Sisters who have gone away, leav i ng
the plsce vacant . The 625 acres of land attached to
It, and the small l ake named St . Mary ' s make it a
most desirable spoi, and one soon I hope to be
occupied by some prosperous institu t ion. Rev . Mr .
Badin has transferred it to the Bishop on condition
of his assuming the debts, a trifling cODBageration
compared with the troportance of the place.
Bishop Brute accepted the deed for the property and awatted
a more prop1t10us t1me for the foundation of the 1nst1tut10n
that he mentions 1n the preced1ng paragraph.

Several years

l ater the property was transferred to Father Sorin and the
Brothers of the Holy Cross who erected upon 1t the mother
house of the Congregation and also the Univers1ty of Notre
Dame .

Such was the educational situat i on in I ndiana in

1834 when the diocese o f Vincennes was ere cted and the
Rt. Reverend Simon Brute arrived as the first bishop of
the Diocese .

~cNamara, £E. cit •• P. 36 .
49Rt • Rev . J ames Roosevelt Bayley. Memoirs of tbe
Rl itht Reverend Simon Wm . Gabrlel Brute. D. D. New York :
P. O. Shea, 1865. pp. 70- 71 .

CHAPTER III

SCHOOLS UNDER BISHOP BRUTE,. 1834-1839

The Ki ght Re verenri Simon W. Gabriel Brute was
installed b i shop of the newly created vincennes diocese
on November 5, 1834.

Previous to this the Catholic church

in l.ndiana had been under the jurisdiction of Quebec,
Baltimore and Bardstown respectively.
born in 1<'ran08 in 1779.

Bishop Brute waS

After graduatiI'..g with highest

honors as a docto r of medicine at Paris, he joined the
Sulpician order and was ordained a priest.

He came to

America :l.n 1810 and became a member of the faculty of
Mt.

~t.

Mary's College, Emmitsburg ., and after serving as

president of St. Ms.ry's College , Baltimore from 1815 to

1818, he returned to Emmitsburg where he remained as
professor of theology until his sele ct ion for the see
1
of Vincennes,
Several months after h:l.s arrival in Vincennes, Bishop
Brute gave the follo wing description of his diocese:
We have as yet no Seminary, no College, no
religious e stablishlnent in a.ny part of the Dio ces e,
except an academy and school kept in Vincennes by
IJohn Gilmary Shea. A History of the Ca tholic Church in
the United States, New York: John G. Shea, 1890,III,p. 640 .
(22)

23
four Si sters of Charity from the House of Nazareth
i n Kentuoky.
'rhey had been r e c al led to N[lzaret
some months before I came. My fir st care ', was to
secure their return, and they resume d their school
t he f irst of' last April. 2 When I l ef t they had f our
boarders ani about fifty day scholars. 3
Bishop Brute resolved to go to France t o solicit men
and. means to promot.e rel ig ious a. net educational development

in his vast charge for' said be, "Withou t these" (the schools)

"rel igio n can never be firmly established. ,,4
France JulY,1835 ,s.nd r eturned in July,1836.

He salled for
Vlhlle i n

Europe, Bishop Brute met wlt.h a most hearty welcome and
mgterial aid fr om all, Protest an ts and Catholics a like.

He

brought back with him nineteen priests and s eminarian s and
money enough to establish l.n Vincennes a Diocesan Seminary,
8.

college for secul a r sturients, two free scheols, an academy

for young l adles, and an orphan asylum. 5

Each of these 1'1111

be discussed at some length in the following pages.
Free Schools in Vincennes
The two f r ee schools - - one for boys and t he other
for girls -- mark the foundation of the fre e SChool system
in IndJana.

The people of V.incennee welcomed the free

-~------ .-

?
'-The
R.ecords of the Slsters of Charity , a t Nazareth
gives t.he date April 1, 1835.

3Bayley, £2. cit., p.

77.

4Burns • £2. cit •• p. 350.

5Ibid., p. 352; A1erding. ££. cit., P. 149; Godecker.
History of Catholic Educati on i n Ind 1 ana. p. 22.

',
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schools.

Two l.mportant articles found in tr1e local news

papers substantiate this statement.

The first of these

Vlas as follows:

The LacHes of Vincennes have associated them
selv e s for the purpose of making up a sufficient sum
fo r the creation of a Female Free School.
The indi 
gent female children of all denominations will be
admi tted and taught gratui. tously.
There has been opened a subscription list for
the collection of funds to purchase materials for a
faJr to be held next spring, the proceedR of which
will be applied to the above ment ioned purp os e.
The
liberal donation s wh i ch the ladles have rec eived
al ready show t h at our c 1 tizens are al wa ys ready to
ai d the diffusion of kn owledge.
The project is
certai n ly a very l a udable one , and the pro j ec tor
will be a ward ed by the consc ient iousne s s [si c] of
having done good, and they deseI"!e the thalL1{S of
the community at lar ge,
The Sisters of Cha r i ty of this place offer t heir
gratu i tous se r vice as tea che rs, which is more cr~ di t
a ble to thB_m, as It is no rel i g ious lnstitution.
Three months later another ar t icl e appeared.:
Bishop Brute and his frie nds have of fered, for
some months past, to the inhabitan ts of Vincenne s,
t h e use of a free sehool f or boys, kept by able and
eff'lcient teachers; sueces s has attended the effo r t,
Iud we r e ly on Prov1dence to continue the same with
incre as i n g benefit for the youch .
We have mad e
arrangements to seCUY'8 one al so f or gir ls and the y
will be ;¥aught by the Sisters of Cha rit y of St.
J oeeph' s; who have la tely t ak e n the place of the i r
esteemed Sist e rs of Nazareth .

h

°Western Sun an,d General Adverti s er, Feb. 10, 1838.
7The Sister'S of Char ity of St. Jos8 oh's c ame fr om
Emmi tsburg 1,iaryland.
The re as on for this ch ange will be
giv en on page 25 .
j

25.
To contribute to t he u tmo st of our abilities ,
to the go od of the Borough of Vinc ennes, and c ount y
of Kno x, ha s b een for years past t he object o f the
Bishop and h1s fr iends,
The y h ave d one it wi thout
interf eri ng wi th the e x ertion of o the rs .
So much
room exists for doing geod, a nd gradually developi ng
all the best prospe cts of Vi ncenne s, that a ll who try
to do it in proportion to their me ans and through a
pro per use of them can but rely on the good s ens e of
the community for approbation and encouragement.
The schoo l announced for the gir ls is already
part ially in operation, but et will soon be carried
on in a more extensive plan.
The

8

chool property in Vincenne s. as is often the case.

was owned by the Sisters of Charity from Nazareth, Kentucky.
For some months, the Supe r ior at Naz areth had insisted upon
sell i~

the property and withdrawing the Sisters who were

st at ioned in Vincennes.

The communi ty felt that l arger

places. in Kentucky which we re petitioning for Slsters could
make more profitable use of them.

I n August 1838, therefor e,

the Bishop bought the property co n s isting of the

~and

and a

dile,pidat ed hous e for j~1300. 9· Bishop Brute then wr ote to
Mother Roe.e, Superior of the Si sters of CrB.rity at EmmitSburg ,
Maryland to send Sie.ters to take Charge of the schools .

The

Sisters came with the understand ing tha,t they would conduct
the schools in Vincenne s unti l the d 10c ese had a sisterho od!
of its own,

In~ La t er the Bisllop exchanged the pro perty

he had

8 Ibid•• Apri l 28, 1838; Godecker. Brute , P. 342.
~.

9~"

P . 320.

10The Old Vincennes Cat he dral and ItsEnvi ro ns p, 21 .
Sisterhood here means the est ablishing of a Mother
house for a commu nity of Sisters.
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purchase d for a more valuable corner lot containil'..g f our
buildings which would afford ampl e accommodations f o r the
Ac a demy (secondary school) , Boarding and Day School (common
s chool with tuition), and the Free School (common school
wit hout tuition).
The F r ee School Vias s e t up in a bla cksmith shop t hat
was sepa l',:ted by a fence from the othe r three bu i ldings on
the church proper t y . 11 Thus,

tr~ indi gent child:cen and the

tUi tion-paying children dId not come in contact Viith each
other.

A sum of fou r hundr e d dollars vias r aised in the

fa ir tha t waS g iven by the ladies a s mentioned i n the f ore
going pe.ragraphs.

The children in t his school were t aught

the English b ranches (spelling, reading and writing) and
the French Catechism as the Bishop wanted them to learn the
lat ter in their mother tongue. 12 The enrol lme nt in the
school fluc tuated dur ing the e arl y years as may be shown
from the following: l --''
Male
Fema le
10
1839
70
1 841
65
55
1 8 42
40
70
1843+
90
85
1844
11 2
120
?
120
1845
18 46
?
126
I l Godecker, Brute.

P. 343 .

1 2 Ibid ., p . 342.
'7

~~Catho li c D1re ctories.

(Balt i more), 1839-1846.

+The Ma le-School was taken over in 1 843 by tViO Bro t her s
of St. Joseph from Notre Dame.

,-.,....,.

c.: ( •

No reB,son has been recorded for the decrease in the
number of boys in 1841 and 1842, but it was probably due to
the fact that they were not interested, hence a change in
instructors was deemed. necessary.

This seems probable since

the enrollment began to lncrease in 18)+3 when the Brothers
of St. Joseph assumed control of the School.
This Free School 1s probably responsible for the change
in attitude of the Vincen.nes Inhabl tants after the arrival
of Bishop Brute.

As has been stated in previous pages, one

of the reasons for the wi thdraVlal of the Sisters was tte
lnability or unwi l linGness of the people to support the
school by paying tuition.

When tUition was discontinued.

h~r
~J

BIshop Brute and all de.nomlna t l ons vtere granted these f ree
pY;lv3_leges large numbers attended, and the tOi,vnspeopl.e elid
their utmost to rai se money to f t. n ance the School.

The Academy
St~

Clar e I s Acade my had been tn existence since 1824 ,

except the few months that 1 t
of Bishop Brute.

\\'Cl,S

closed. before the aY'rival

The school, as was customa.ry, rec elved

both boa.rde r s and day s cholar,c:·, and was ope n to chlldren of
all denomina tions.

The Blshop, :1.n the capaeity of supe r 1 n 

tendent, examined the pup:tl.s and encouraged the ir progress
by awar d ing honor medlils every month and at e v ery qu a r ter ly

examinat ion.

14

fJ,'he terms per quarte r were

t3.,S

11.~Catholic Dir"e ct ory J 1837 , pp. 122-1 24.

follow s :

28.
F or Boarders.
Boarding
Washing and mending
Beddin g

$15. 00
2.00
2 . 00

For Day Sc h olars.
Spel ling, Reading, Writing .
Ari t hmetic , Plain Se wing and
Marki ng
Englis h , Grammar, Geography,
Hj.sto rv and Ornamental
Needle\vorlc
•
French Rheto!'ic
Drawing a nd Painting
Fancy work and Embro i dery
A very stric t a nd de finite s e t

$ 2 .5 0
1.50
4.00

3.00
1. 00+
~f

requirements had to

b e met by any young lady seekine a dmission to t he school.
They we re a s follo ws :
1)

Payme n t f o r each quarter must be made in adva n ce 
a ny n o t able failure will induce the :9'.3. infu l n e ce s
s Hy of sending the pupi l h ome.

2J

No boarder wil l b e r ece ived for a shorter period
tha n a quarter.

3)

No deductions will be made in t he charge for
abse nc e u nless through sickne ss .

~)

Chil d ren afflicted with ~ ontagio us dis eases will
not b e r ece iv ed i n the Ac ademy.

5.)

The pupils wil l not b e a llowed to visH t he town
or it s vicinit y unless by the express wi s h of
parents and then not more than once a month .

6)

The children will not b e a llowed t o re ce iv e
v is itors unl ess the y be parents' o r guard.i ans .

7.)

Letters written or receiv ed b y the pupil s mus t be
examined. by the Dir-s ctress of t he Ac ademy.

+

.
Ibid., p. 124.

29 ..

8)

Wednesday and Saturday evenings wil l be allot ted
for recreation.

~)

The ~~pils at entrance must be supplied with
books, etc; , necessary for the branches they
intend studying.15

The supervision of the academy was conducted b 7i' the
Sisters of Chari ty from Nazareth, Kentuc)ry and Emmitsburg,
Maryland fro m 182'+ to 1 837 and from 1837 to 1843 resvac
tlvely.

In 1843 , the Sisters from Emmitsburg Vii thdrew fr om

Vincennes in favor of the Prev idence Si8 tel's J who had
l'scently established a Mother-house at St. Mary-of-the Woods.
This was in accordance with their ae;reement with Bi shop Brute.
This was the second establishment within the state of Indiana 16
taken over by the Sisters of Providence.
Three Sisters of Providence arrived in Vincenne s in
October 1843. After some mont hs a t hird Sister was sent to
17
assist.
This marked the end of St. Clare's and the begi n
ning of the St. Rose Academy, as it is called today .
Cat holic College and Semina ry
In the year 1837, Reverend John Aue;ustus Vabret, who
came f rom Rennes, France, accompanied by a small col ony of
Eudis t Fathers established the col lege and seminar y.

15 Ibid., p . I 20.

16

The first was at J asper.

17Book of Foundations of Sisters of Providence .

This
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school was conducted in a building on the Cathedral Square
until 1839.

In that year, t .hecollege through its pre sl 

dent, Reverend. John A. Vabret, purchased the land for merly

-~" 18 It
belonging to the Universit y of V:Lncennes ...Lor \r1:6 ,:JUv.
was at thi s time that the name St. Gabriel's was given to
the college.
re~ flonded

Aga1n the people of Vincennes seem to have

favor ably to the new s ch :.> ol, a s shown b y the f01 

l owing article which appeared in the local paper:
It gives us pleasure to learn that our worthy
citizen, Bishop Brute, is putting matters in tra in
to establ ish a college in this pl ace. His great
su ceess in establ ishing St. Mary's College at
Emmi tsburg, Maryland , and his sminent popular ity as
s. lear ned and good man g ives UB the full est assurance
that h i s l abors w1ll not be u navail i ng. With these
advantage s, healthy and pl eas antly s i tuated as our
Borough is - easy of a cc es s by wa te r, a considerable
port ion of the y ear , and by stages fr om a lmost every
direction nearly the whole y ear, we cannot see why
this should not become one of the most dsrlirab1e
pl aces in t he west to l~ucate the youth of the
country of b oth sexes.
A de s cr iption of t 11e college, the profe s sors , t he cur
r1ou lum, the terms, and requiI:'ement8 was g iven in the

Catholi c Dtrector l e8 for each year.

A thorough apprecia

tion of the whole inst itut ion may be obtained by reading
one of these articles.

A summa ry of one fol lows:

This instituti on was opened ne arly three years
ago and is now permanently establlshed. The faculty
18Greene, .~. cit., I, p. 396.
19Wester·n Sun <oJ.nel Genersl Adv ertlsol', Sept. 17, 1B36.
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consist.s of professors who h ave devoted their l ives
to t he business of instruction 8,nd hfwe received t hei r
education in 60me of the most distinguished colleges
of Europe. The col le ge is wel l s1 tuat ed, is ext ensive
a nd commodious and at present fitted u p f or the recep
t i on of one hundred boarders. It is surrounded by a
lar ge square, divided into gardens and lawns , and
embrac ing an extensive playground. I t is designed to
erect on t.he plot an extens ive gymnas ium under the care
of a competent master.

The course of instruction includes the following :
The Hebrew, Greek, Latin, French, German, Spani sh ,
Ita lian, Portuguese and English language s; al l the
branches of Mathemat ic s , Astronomy, Nav igatio n, Natural
Philosophy , Chemis try, Geology, Botany, Physiology,
Human and Comparativ e Anatomy; Draw ing, Paint i ng, Mus i c
Vocal and Instrumental among others; upon the followi ng
instruments: Piano, Violin, Gu i tar, Flute and Cl a rinet;
Moral and Mental Philosophy, History . Belles -Lettres ,
Elocut i on, Logic; Gr ammar , Geography, Rhe tori c, Writi ng
and Arithmet i c and "in a word, every usual b ranch of
college and school education."
The ins t itution is provided with a splendid
philos ophi cal appara tus, a n extensive l ibrary and
elegant specimens f or t he s tudy of Anatomy, al l of which
will b e r apidly inc rease d. There is also in pre paration
a bot a n ica l garden, designed t o contai n the greate st
pos sible Variet y of plant s.
The collegiate ye a r which comme nce s on the f irst
Monday of September, and ends on the 15 t h of J uly is
Clivlded into two ses si ons of twenty- two weeks and four
qUa rters of e l even weeks. Privat e e xaminat i ons and
bulle t ins sent to the parents. Publ ic examinat ions
will take place at the close of each sesBion and
premium awarded a t t he end of the year. 2
Judgi ng from the foregot ng paragraphs -- playgrounc'.s,
gymnasiums , excellent ly equipped l ab orat ories, traI ned
teachers , libraries and exami nations -- were re ga.rded as

20Cathollc Direct ory, 1841 , pp. 133-135.

~r,

__ ,e:. ..

necessary in the first quarter of the ni nete enth century as

In the twentieth.
The t erms f or admission to the college were as follows :
BOB.rd, Tuition , 'Nashing, Mendi ng,
Bed and Beddi ng together with Medical
attendance, pel' annum , pay[ible semi
a nnual ly in advance

:~ 12 0.

For Day Schools
Reading and Writing per quart.er in
advance
Engllsh Grammar , Geography, Arithmeti c
Other bra n ches

00

00
5.00
6 . 00

1...

The re is no extra charge for Music ,
Drawing and Paint ing. No deduct ion is made
in conse quence of a s tudent's le av i ng the
college b efo re the ex piration of a quarter
except in case of stckne ss or ex pulsi on. 21
All modern ed.u cators tod.ay em phasize the n e ed a nd the
importance of' adult educa tlon.

So, too , dJ.d the early

educators of Vincennes see the value of l.t.

Evening cl asses

were st arted f or tho s e unable t o attend day s ohool.

The

presi.dent, of the colle g e place d the follo wing advertisement
in the pape rs:
The gentl emen of the Vincennes St. Gabri el' a
Colle ge be ing informed that a great many me chani cs ,
who have no time to spare during day - time woul d l i ke
to a ttend i n t he evenings diff erent cla s se s, in re ad
i ng, wr iting , arithmet ic , etc . and b e i ng willi ng to
afford to men of every de s cription, an opportunity
to partake in the blessi ng s of a good educati on , beg
leave to inform them, that le ssons wi ll b e given in
t he co l le ge ever y evening, except Sat ur days and
Sundays , from ha l f past seven until h alf pas t e ight
~--.- -.- - -- ----- -..

2 l Ib i d. , 1840 , P. 101.

.._-- - _._-- _._---
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on the f oll owing bra nche s - Re a ding , Wri ting, Engli sh ,
Grammar , Ari thmetio, Prac ti cal Geome try, Book-kee pi ng ,
Frenoh language, Music, bo th v ocal and i nstrumental.
Per qUarter of el eve n l~ e eka
$4 . 00
For f uel
. 50
F or Mu sic
$6.00
The l es sons will c omme nce on Itfonday, 30th of
December, everythi ng ne cessary to a tte nd t he clas se s
wil l be found 1n t he Stat ionar y of the Col lege . 22
No a ctu al r e cord of the at tenda nce a t the college can
be obtained.

Newspa pers publi shed a t the time gave the

fol lowing:
1838 1840 1840 -

30 stud ents in co11ege 23
7 9 students inc1udin-.
boarders ana day
s cholars
14 stude nts,in night
nchco1 2 4

The patronage of the school wae from Vincennes, Ft. Wayne ,
Peru, LaFaye t te, Washingt on, Hunti ngton, Logansport, a nd
Terre Haute in Indiana; New Orleana, Louisi ana; Natohe z and
Vic ksburg, Mis si ss ippi; Chicago , Il l inoi s; and St. Loui s,
Missouri.

?
- j

When the school was ope ned in 1837, although cal led
a college, i t waS really a high grad e se condary school .

? 2Western Sun and Ge neral Advertis er , Dec. 1 9. 1839.
23Ibid
___ , Mar .

~. J , '1~7P
b.:J ...,i_

24 Ca thol ic Di r ect ory, 1840, P. 101.
25Western Sun and Gene r al Advertiser , Au g . 13 . 1842.
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In 1841 it was f'.nally incorporated as a college by the
fol l owing char ter :
'!'his I nstitution after a probat ion of five years ,
received at the late session of the Legislature a
charter conferrIng '.lpon it full Col legiate powers . It
is now organized under ltsg,ct of incorporation, and
its agent 1s tn Europe, making prov tsion still further
to increase its facilities for instruction. Being thus
Buccessfull.y established~ 1 t solicits the support of
the enlightened public . 2
When Bishop Brute founded the College of

ncennes in

1837 he also esta.blished a theologlcal seminary for the
training of young men for the priesthood.- 7 Enrollment in
the seminary during the next few years was as follows :
1839
1840
1841
1842
18 1;3
1844
1845
1846

-

6 students
20 students
9 studsnts
10 students
17 student B
20 students
15 students
20 students 28

Although there seems to have been n strained relation
ship between the Eudists and Bishop de 18 Hailandlere the
college existed unti l 1847 when i t was closed by an order
of the Superior General of the Eudists. 29 After the departure
of the priests , the Bishop took over the property and

26 I b i d ., J une 26 , 1841; Oatho11c Directory , 1842, P. 105.
27 Ibid., 1839, p. 131.
28 I bid ., 1839- 1846•
.JJ...I..V'-"'I;;;;~(1..I.1

\JCU..,lI;;il .J.H..LQ..1.

uarobook , 1934 , P. 12 .
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cont inued the seminary and college but limiti ng the membe':"
ship to Catholi cs only .

By 1849, Bishop de St. Pal ais, the

newl y a ppoi nted Bishop, decided that the diocese could not
support a seminary, so he sent his semi nar i ans to othe r
i nstitutions and conv erted the building into a h ome for
orphan b oys i n ch arge of the Sisters of Prov ide n ce. 30
Othe r Dio cesan Schools , 1834 - 1839
The first Cat holic Church in 1,vansvU le and likewi se
n the s t ate of Ind iana s outh of Vincenne s was t he Assum ption
Church.

Father Anthony Deydier arrived there on i\(ay 3. 1837

to es t ablish the church.
Ev ansvil l e were very poor.

At that time , the few Cathol ics in
They needed t heir r e s ources to

build their l og cabins and t he only ge ner os ity t hat t hey
could afford to t he church was a do nation of labor.

In his

re corda, Father Deydier rel a tes how construction of the
church wa s delayed b y a lack of funds and tells of his visit s
t o eastern citi es in quest of mone y. 31 He was sent on one of
these visits in September 1838 b y his bishop, the Righ t
Reverend Simon Brute.

He went to Bal timors, Philadelphia and

New YOI'k to try to r ais e money enough to build a chur ch.
did not me et with any great succ ess in his col l ec t ion of

3~!other The odore Guerin. Journals and Let te rs ed . by
Sis t er Theodos ia (Mug) Providence Pres s , 1936, P. 279.
3 1 JO hn A. Elb e rt . The Ce nte nni al of the Assumpt ion
Church. Evansv il l e, 1 937 .

He

36.
money b ut was suc ces sful in ob t aini ng
s chool.

8,

t ea.oher for the

In Balt i more, he met a you ng Irishman, Michae l

Byrne , who co nsented to keep school wit h a view part1c 
ul arly of ins truc ti ng the children of the congregatio n.
Th ey r e turn ed to Evans vill e i n the sp ring of 1839 and
es t abl ish ed a s chool in the b asement of the church. This
sc h ool cont inued to be taught b y lay tea chers unti l the
1),r r lval of the Si sters of Pr ovidence in 1853. 32
The schools 3t St. Peters and St. Mary " s in Daviess
county under Father Lalumiere conti nued t o be taught i n ter..
mi t te nt ly after the wi thdraVIal of the Slster s of Chari ty in
1834-. 33 I n Dea rb orn County, there were many German- Catholi c
se t tlement s attended by Father F ernedi ng who establish ed
schools in Dover and New Al sace.

At both these s ettl ements,

as was the cu stom among the Germans, the lo g buildings which
served as churches o n Sunday were pr obably used as school
7. I,

hou s es during the week.

Yi-

The Sis te rs o f Char i ty from

Kentu cky t ook cha rge of the Holy Trinity School in New Alb a.ny
35
in 1838.
Al though Bi shop Brute's h ea.l th h ad b e gun to fa il at t he

32E1lert ,£I'. cit.
33Golden Jubilee of Notre Dame, p.
"7 ),

.hBurns, QE.

't

~.,

,~

.i.

r•

P. "J -1
j •

35GOde cker , Histor y of Ca t holic Edu oat ion in Ind l ana , p .24.
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time of his return from France, he perf ormed all hi s duties
unt il his death in 1839, as if he were in the best of heal th.
A great deal of his energy was spent on the establ ishment of
schools.

He even devoted part of hls t ime t o ac t ual te ach ing

being the "Professor of

eology for his Seminary and a

Teacher for one of his A,cademi es . ,,36

I t is because of

Bi shop Bru te 's activi ty in his effort to e stabli sh
throughout t he diocese tha t Catholic education in
was firmly es tablished at t he time of his death.
36Bayley , £2. c l t., p. 80 .

s~hools
India~~

CH.APTER IV

SC HOOLS UNDER BISHOP DE LA HAILAND IEHE , 1839-1849

St. Mary-of-the-Woods
As the po pulati on of I ndi ana continued to inc rease
rapidly,
schools .

~ ieho p ~l~t e

saw the need for more priests and

He was anxious t o pr ocure Foundat i ons of Rel i

gious Communi ti e s both of Bro thers and Sisters for his
di ocese.

He, there f ore , sent his Vicar Gener al , the Very

Reverend Cel e sti ne de l a Hail andiere to France in 1839 to
find re l igi ous teachers who would be wi ll ing to establi sh
a f oundati on in the Vincenne s dioc ese .

Mons eigneur de Ie

Hal1andiere was in Pa ris in Ju l y of t hat ye ar when he heard
of t he de ath of Bishop Brute and of his own aPPOintment as
the Bisho p of Vi ncennes.

He had be en named Coadjut or with

the right of succ es sion two mont hs prior to this.

He was

consecrat ed Bi shop i n Parie and immediately set out in que s t
of re l igious orders for his dioc es e.

1

The Congr egation of Holy Cross in Le Mans gave him
six brothers with their Superi or , Father Sorin, who later

I Mother The od ore Guerin, oPe cit. p. XIX.

(38 )
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be came f ounder of the Notre Dame Universi ty.

The r espons e

f or mis sionary s i sters came f rom Ruille-sur-Loi r, where the
Sis ters of Prov idence promi sed t hat a colony of Sisters
would be sent to Vincennes the following summe r.

Sister

St. The odore was chosen to b e the Mothe r Super1 0r of the new
m1ssion. 2 The next year the Sis te rs of Providence ful fill ed
the ir prom i s e and in October 1840, s ix sisters r eached
Vincenne s.

The Siste r s had expected to hav e their Mother-

house located in Vincennes but before their arrival the
BiShop had selected a site near Terre Haute . 3
The astoni shme nt of the Sis ters at f i nding themselv es
in the mi dst of the forest was too great t o find e xpress ion.
They f ound t hemse l ves in the mid.st of a forest, no village,

not even a hous e in sight.

Walki ng a s ho rt distance down a

hi ll, they behel d through the tree s on the other side of the
r avi ne, a loghous e with a shed in the re ar .

This was where

they were to lodge until the ir horne was ready.

To the

Siat ers i t a ppeared as if they ha d corne t o bury themselve s
in the wil de rnes s.
in

Wha t prospect could there be for a 90hool

the woods where there were no familie s or population? How

2Mother Theodore Guer in. Q.E. ci t. , P. XX; Sister
Lawrence Gonner , A Hist ory of the Fir st Fifty Ye ars of t1).e
Sisters of Pr ovidenc e in the United States . Chic ago : Loyola
University, 1933, pP. 2- 3.
3Ib i d. , p. 8.
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4

could an ins titution be c ome s elf -supporti ng in s uch a local ity?
The Sist ers had agreed that the f irst vi s it they would
make in thei r ne w quar t e rs 1V0uld b e to the church.

In a

letter to Fr a n ce , Mother The odore des cr i bed it a s a " plac e
so poor t h at the stables whe rein you k e e p your cattl e are
palaces.

fI

From the church , the Sister s were conduc ted to

t he Thralls' farmhouse.

Their a ccomodati ons here we re a smal l

r o om and a par t of the garr et whe re eight straw ticks on the
fl oor served as a b ed . bey we r e joined here b y four po &u~ 5
The Si st ers r emai ned in these cr owde d quarters until
Nove mbe r whe n Bi sho p de la Ea11s.ndie!'s paid t hem his f irst
vis it .

At that time, he pur chase d the Thral l s '

p ro~eY'ty

of

about f i f t y - t hree acres includ ing the f a r mhouse for e i ghteen
hundred dol lars .

Bi shop Brute had purchas e d a pl ot of ground

( abou t one and one-f ourth acres) from J cs e ph Thra lls in 1838
for tbe sum of fifteen dollars .

On this s po t the B1shop had

erected a fair si zed fr a me churc h wh1ch burne d down i n 1840,
ei ght months b e f ore t he a rrival of the Siste r s.

This mis

f ortune acoounts f or the poor log chape l des cribed by l!Iot.her
Theodor e.

On the cle a ri ng whe re t he churc h had s tood, was

buil t the f i rs t academy.

In May 1 840,Bishop de I ll. Eail andiere

had purchased an extra twent y-se ven acre s a nd b egan t he

''leather Theodore Guerin,

5~.

,

p . 12.

00.

~

c1t. ,
--

pp. EO-61.
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ere ction of the a.cademy, a brick building of six reoms. 6
In the

spr ~

ne; of 1841, lanO. was 01 eared, fen ced and

put u nder oult i vation, roads were ma de and work b egun on
t he half -finished
Sistere' home.

bu ildi~3

which ha d been intended f or t he

Soon several Catholic families we re

attracted to the neighb orhood and the wil de rness began t o
change . int o a cul tivat ed ard se ttled country .

I n the earl y

summer, the bui l ding whlch had bee n intende d fo r a convent
was compl ete d as an acad emy. 1 One of the firs t pupils
des cribes the schoo l as fol lo ws :
In Se ptember 1843, I was sent by my parent s from
I ndianapoli s to St. Mary-of-the-Woods. I we nt i n
char ge of a Me t hodist miniete r, who with his family
was mov i ng to Terre Haute. . • .
. . . . • • •
Everything was strange t o me. I h ad neve r before
seen a Sister , but had been to l d by one who read the
' Book of Mar t yrs' t hat the nun s were dreadf ul pe rsons,
would pu t gravel in my shoee and compel me to d o pe nance
in many cruel way s . I s o.o n became ac cust omed to the
pecullar dres s a nd kind rules my f ears banished and I
• •.•
f e lt myse lf one of a happy famil y. . .
The Academy bul1d i ng was of b ri ck two stor ies with
baseme nt and at ti c. Each f loor opened on a wide porch
i n the rear and there were two r ooms on e ach fl oor with
a wlde hall between. To the l eft as you enter ed was
the l arge drawing ro om , on the right the scho ol room.
The s chool room was us e d for study and reCitation.
There were t wo l a rge d or mitories ftb ove , wit h a wash
r oom in t he hall. The re fectory a nd kitchen, were i n
t he ba s eme nt , also a smal l ro om where ev ery Satur day

6Mother Theodore Guer ln, £E. c1t. , P. 68 .
7Book of Foundatio ns of Si sters of Providence , St.
Mary-of-the - Woods .
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we bl a cked our shoes - school being dismissed at
four o ' cl ock on t his day to give time to prepare
for Sunday . • . • .
•
•
Publ i c exam inat i on exercises we r e held in the
open air in J uly or Augu st. This Vias not called
COJllmencement, for as ye t t here were no graduates.
A large plat form for schol ars, with seats in fr ont
for pare nts and friends, was arranged in the edge
of t he woods , wi t h t he thick spreading branches for
a canopy. We we re examined in al l branches of s tudy
as far as each clas s had g one , b y Colo nel Ri cha§d
Thompson and Mr . Thomas Dowl i ng of Terr e Haute .
The first pupil , }!.ary Lenoble, arr ived on J uly 4.
On J ul y 7, six more pupi l s having arrived, classes were
be gun in English and Fr ench , Mother The odor e supe rv ising
both.

A detail ed announc eme nt includi ng the curriculum

appeared in the papers as fol l ows :
St. Mary ' s Academy for Young Ladies will open
the s ec ond of J ul y. Branc hes taught are as f ollows :
Reading, Wri ti ng , Arithmet ic, Geography and Hi s tory,
both Ancient and Ilodern , English Compos iti on, Natural
Phil0 30phy,Chemistry , Botany , Mythol ogy , Bi ography ,
Ast ronomy, Rhe t oric, Plain and fancy needlework,
Beadlvork, Tapes try and Lace work .
Terms :
Boarding, i ncluding the above branches ,
pe r annum $1 00 .00
Extra Charges :
Fren ch l anguage, per annum lilO.OO
MUSiC, i ns t rumental and vocal $30 . 00
Drawing and paint ir~ i n wate r color ,
$20 .00
imi tation of oil painting on linen Oil pai nting i n velvet , ori ental
pai nting, emb~oi dery and ar t ifioial
$10 . 00
f lower work ~ 12 .00
Washi ng and mending, per annum -

8Mr s • Anna Br own. "Re minisce nces of An Old St. Mary ' s
Girl. " The Aurora (May, 1 9 05), p. 125.

l~3 "

s tationery $5.00
Medicine at the apo t hecar Ies ' r ate
Those who wi sh t o learn t he Latin,
German, I talian and tipanish language can
do so . Terms the s ame as f or the French .
No pu pi l re ceived f or le ss t han a quarte r.
No deduction made afte r a quart er has
been commenced exce pt pupi l has been
withdrawn from school in cas e of sickness
or expulsion. 9
The first "di str ibution des prix" t ook place on the
Academy porch on August 2, 1841.

It was not a formal affai r

bec a use of t he s holo tness of the term.

A play t ranslated

from the French Vias given and a number of prizes awarded,
In the a cc.ount of another ear ly pupil IDay be read the fol
lowi ng des cription:

"A number of prizes were given, among

them two crowns of artifi ci al floViers made under Sister
St. Fr ancis ' dire ction and award ed for good behav ior. ,,10
Besl.des the Academy a day school for poor children
was opened i n the b a s ement of the building. but was later
moved to a l i t tle log h ouse on the other side of t he vil
l age church.

Th e school was t aught by Sister Agnes and

her pu pils were the boys and girls of the neighborhood. l l
There were no w

twe ~"e

and eight novi ces .

Sisters tn the communi ty , profes sed

They were to devote themsel ve s t o t he

9r ndianapoli8 Journal, July 9. 1 841.
l°l'{eminiscences." The Aurora (Oct. 1 915) , P. 307.
ll Ib ld.
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instructi on of fem ale youth, to the attendance upon the
sick and t o the cause of the orphans . 1 2
Some idea of the number of young ladie s a ttend i ng the
academy may be gathered from the foll owi ng :
1841 , J ul y 4 --- --1840-1841 --- - ----1841 - 1842
1842-1843
1843-1844

1844-1845
1845 - 1846
1846-1847
1847-1848
1848 - 1849

f ir st boarder arrived
8 pupils f rom Vincennes
and Terre Haute, I ndiana
1 from Paris . Il l.
1 6 pupils from I ndiana ,
I llinois a nd Pennsy1~ania
22 pupi l s f rom I ndiana,
and Ill i nois
1 from I reland (Mary Hur l ey )
----- - -- 30 pupi ls from I ndiana
and Illinois
(1 from lndiar~pol is)
2 from Louisiana
36 pupils f r om Il linois ,
I m. l ana Pellllsy1van1 a
and New York
60 pu p1l s fr om I ndiana ,
Illi nOiS, Permsylvanle.,
Lou i Siana , New Yor k.
66 pupils from Indi ana,
I l li nois , Loulsiana
New York .
56 pupil s from I ndi ana,
Il l inois, New York.
60 pupils from I l li nois,
Indiana , Louisiana

The fi rst formal cl osing exerci s es or
publ i c examinati on were held o n Augus t 2 ,
184 2. The fi1at graduation exercise was
held i n 1850. '
The decrease in the number of pupils during the
year 1847 - 1848 was probabl y due to the prevalence of

l 2Catholic Dir ectory, 1841, p. 136 .
13Roster of PupilS of 0t. Mary ' s Academi c I nstitute
1841-18 92 .
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cholera14 t hroughout the st a tes of I ndLana, Ohi o , Ke ntucky ,
Missouri

am

Louis1ana during these years .

The firs t b ranc hing out from the Mother-house to ok
pl a ce 1n March 1842 when t hree ais t ers were t aken by
Mo ther Theodore to Jasper, .l ndi ana to estab lish a s chool.
In t he same year another mis sion wa s opened in St. Frano i s
vil le, 1111no i s .

The sisters r ema ined here only one year

due to t he creation of the Chl cago Dioc ese and. Bish op de l a
Hailandiere dld not want tp2 Sisters of Providence t o extend
t hei r wo rk outside of his di ocese.

The two s i ster s from

St. Franc i sv i lle were then sent t o St. Peter's in Davi e s8
county whe re they took over the sch.ool that ha d been under
the direct ion of Father Sari n ani the Holy Cross Brothers . 15
In 1843 there were forty pupils in the s chool but by 1845
the

n~~b er

had reduced to sev en and t he sisters were

recalle~ .

Since the n there has been no Catholic school at St. Pe ters.
Ot her estab l is hme nts

~ing

the decade were as follows :

Vincennes --- ---1843 ---- thir d mis sion
Madlso n-- - - -- - --1844----flfth miss10n
An ~cademy f or Young Ladies
3 Sisters - 1 2 pu pils only 5
of ,vhom are Catholic
Fort 'H ayne------1846---- sixth missi on
3 Si ster s - 60 pupils
Terr e Haute- - ---1849----seventh missi on
3 Sist er s - 50 pupils
14 In one of Mother .1. he odore ' 9 Lettera, she wri t es of the
r avishes of cholera in New Orleans , St. Lo uis, Cinc i nnati,
Louis ville, etc. J ournal s and Letter s, P. 276 .
1

jl,~o the r The. odore Gueri n, £E.

cit., P. 126.
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Vi ncennes -------1849----e t ghth miss ion
Female Orphan Asylum 16
5 Sisters - 40 orphans
Catholic Schools are s till supported b y the parishes
in all of these towns and the Sisters of Prov ide nce have
re tained their missi ons in J as per. Vincennes Academy, Fort
Wayne, and Terre Haute . 17 .At the clos e of their tenth year
in America , the Sisters of Providence found themselves
firmly established in ind1ana and laying t he f oundation for
beoom1ng one of the out s tand1ng religious communities in
the United St a tes.
J as pe r
Many German Catholics were c oming i n l a.rge numbe rs into
southern Indiana duri ng t he thirties and forties.
many

fam~lles

nities.

Of ten

settled together buildjng up l ittle commu 

Such i s the history of J aspe r.

I n 1836 twelve

Catholic f amil ies from Baden, Germany settled near J asper
and formed the nucleus of what is now the largest parish of
the diocese .

During 1837, twenty-four, end during t he year

1838 , f ourteen new Cathol ic arrivals entered land near
J asper. 18 I n 1837 there were enough Catholic families in

l6 aook of Foundations of Sisters of Prov i dence. This
marks the beginning of the Dio ce s~n Orphanage for Girl s.
17Book of Foundati ons of Sisters of Pr ovidence .
l8 qe " . Albert 1\1"'1'>.. 1', G.S. E., St. J os6loh ' s PariSh"
Jasper, I ndiana , St. Meinrad Abbey, 1937, P. I I,
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and about J aspe r to form a congregation.

By 1841 pre para-

t ions Vler e made fo r the starting of a school.
J oseph Kundek, pas -:,or, made arrangement s with

Father
~I;o th er

Theo dore of the Sis ters of Providence to have that com
munity t ake oharge of the new inst itution.

On Decemb er 9,

1841 Mother The od.ore wrote to Fa t her Kundek acce pting t he
mis si on, the first est abli shment t hat the Sis ters of
Prov idence had out side of the Mo the r hous e. 19 Here is a
copy of the lette r i n part :
Monsier I e l.:1ssiona ire:
We rece ived ve ry gratefully the pos tul ant
you had the kindness to send us. Accept our thanks
for t h iS , as well as f or al l t he pre parati ons you
are making to re cei ve our Sisters , whom we s hall
send to you i n the month of March a s you d es ire.
But I shoul d be much pleased if you would be BO
kind as to wait for t he fe a s t of St. Joseph a nd
hav e t he ins tallation on tha t day. It woul d be a
great consolat io n f or us to pl ace our first estab 
l ishment under the pat r onage of thi s great Sain t,
who 1s pa tron of our Congregat ion. • • . • • • .
Your very humble serva nt
Sist er s t. Theodore 20
Mother Tbeodore ac companied t he Sis tel's, Sister
St . Vin cent , Superior , and two othe r s, to J asper and on
the 19th of March , 1842 th e instal l ati on took pl a ce.
i nhabita.nts showed great delight on the ar ri val of t he

1 9 Ibi d ., P. 29 .
20

Mother The odore Guerin,

~.

ci t •• p. 79.

The Cathol ic Church cel ebrates the f east of St.
J oseph on March 19.

The
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Sisters, going to meet them i n pro cession at the sound
of music and with banners d is pl ayed.
t wo days later.

Tp~

The school opened

number of children am ounted to about

Sixty. 21 The administration of the school was uphill wo rk.
The non- Catholics were intolerant and many of th e Catholi cs
were indi f ferent and it was extremely diffi oult at f irst to
22
get pupils enough to support the school.
Mothe r Theodore
endeavored to keep up the courage of all by wri ti ng letters
t o both Father Kundek and the Sisters urging them to have
faith and t r ust in Divine Providence to make the missi on
prosper.

The original plan was to make provision in the

school , primaril y , f or the higher e ducation of girls as
is shown

1n

the following :

Female Aoademy
At J asper, Dubois Co. , I ndiana
Sl s ter Vino ent , Superi or
The Sis t ers of Providence have
opened an academy for young ladies
in this plaoe a new house has be en
erected, and the aite is b oth healthy
a nd b eautiful. The teachers are three
t n number, one of the m Engli sh, another
Fr ench a nd the t hi rd German.
The oo urse of instruction embrace s
Re ading, Writing, Arithmetic, Ge ography,
Anoient composition, Rhe torio, Natur
Phi los ophy, plain and ornamen tal Needle
Work, Bead Wor k , Tapestry, Laoe Work and
Artificial Fl owe r s.

2l Book of Foundations of Sisters of Providence.
22Uother Theodore Guerin, . ~. cit ., P. 2 2.
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Terms of Admission
Boarding, including some of the above
$70. 00
named branches
8.00
Washing and mending
No pupil will be received for a term
l ess than six monthe . Fay required
quarterly ln advance . The members of
the Prot estant denominatlons are only
r e quired to aseist wi tb proprlety and
respect at t he publi c exercises of toe
Catholic rellgion.
A Day Sohool is also opened. 23
Due to t he poor patronage previously mentioned , the
scbool deve lo ped in 1843 into a regular grade school under
county authorlty but still taU&lt by the Sisters of Prov i
dence .

The conditions under whi ch the Sieters retalned

thelr control of the school is explai ned in the following
contract submitted by Motoer Theodor e to Father Kundek
on J uly 28, 1844:
In t he fir st plac e, we ask you to glve each
year tre sum of one hundred dol l ars i n caso, payable
by installments of twenty- five dollars at t he begin
ning of each qua~ter . Secondly, that you provide ~he
Sieters with flour, meat, sugar , ~~d coffee, they
themselves to prov ide for their other Y;ants . Thirdly,
that they may have, as they already have had, the
use of the hous e , t he f Urniture, the garden, etc.
On these condi tions they wl l1 receive gratiS
the chi ldren of the county . The county will pay you.
I f among the pe.rish1onera ln easy circumstances there
are any who can make a small compensation for the
higher education of the lr children , thie shall be
received by t he Siaters, who shall not have to g iv e
an ac count of lt exce pt to us.
We engage our selv es. on our elde, to keep in
your school two Si sters able to teach-the one German,
23Cathol i c Direc tor y, 1843, p. 60.
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the ,other English- for as long a time as the above
condi tions arE. fulfil l ed , and to do al l we can to
accoIDD1 ish good under y our dire cti on.
We s houl d be extremely grieved i f you would
not be able to compl y with our wishes; for , 8.S I
have said , we l ov e the mi ssion of J asper very much. 24
Father Kundek accepted the terms of the contr act and two
Sisters remained i n J aBp3r oonducting , only a grade school
from this time on.

The school was in a log house di vi ded

lnto two rooms : one used far the home of the two Sisters
ar~

the other for the school-room .

n 1 8~

the oM

~a~ing -

school was remode l ed , so that there were several living rooms
and several class - rooms .

The Sistere of Providence have

taught in J asper Si nce its found i ng in 1842 to the present
time with the exce ption of two years, 1856-1858. \7ben they
gave up the school because of the inconvanienoee, splri tual
and material, they had to endure due to the prolonged ill
25
nes s, and death of Father Kundek .
Notre Dame
I n 1 839 when Monseigneur de la Hailandiere, later
Bishop of Vincennes , visited France to get r ecru its for hiB
issions in I ndiana his appeal was answered by Father Edward
Sorin and six Brothers of the Congregation of the Holy
Cros s .

They le ft France in 1841 and arriv ed in

in October.
24Yother Theodore Guerin , £E. cit •• p. 136.

25 Kl eber, £E. cit. , p. 31 .
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Bisho p Hailandlere had severa l place s in vi ew f or the
location of the socie ty .

Father Sarin se lected St. Peter ' s,

a missionary s tation in Davies s county , about twenty- seve n
iles east of Vi ncennes , between the settlements of Was hing
ton and Mt . Pleasant .

The cong r egation of t hir t y-five

fami l ies mostly I rish and Germa n , were in des t itute circum
stances .

st. Pe te r ' s had a little f r ame church in good

repai r, two littl e rooms had been added to i t, one for the
sacristy ani one for the priest .

Othe r small buildings

were for

There we re one hundred

~

kitchen a nd a school .

and sixty acres of good land a t St . pet e r ' s,26 and the
little community set to work to improve it and to establ ish
themselves as may be seen from t he following not i os :
The Brothers of St . J oseph lately arr i ved from
Europe intend t o open a school i n Daviess Count y
whe r e the nov i ate of the insti~ytiOD wi ll b e kept.
The Rev. L. Sar in is Supe r i or. "(
The tea cher of the school b ef ore the arrival of the Brothers,
a Mr. Rother, was the firs t to j oi n t he new order .

Others

fol l owed, and within a ye ar e ight members were added ; and i n
all ,twelve received t he habi t of the Order at St. peters. 28

26Gol den J ubil ee History of The Univer sity of Notre
Dame du La c. Chicago : We rner Co • • 1895 ; Trahey, Rev. J ames ,
C. S. C. !he Bro t hers of Holy Cross 2nd e d. University Press,
Notre Dame, 1907 .
27Catho1 ic Directory (1842 ) , p. 108 .
28"olden J ubilee of Notre Dame. p. 17 .
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At no epoch of the congregation, perhaps, were there
more prlvations, more necessities ani fewe r satisfaotions
of nature : on the other hand fewer complaints and murmurs.
During the first two months all were obliged to sleep on
planks and to pract i ce more than one act of mortification
of the same nature .

"The Brothers, " writes Father Sarin,

"l acked almost everythl.ng but fo od and clothes, yet in
accordance with precept of the Divine Master , each one
seemed content." 2 9 The test1mony of an outsider ma y make
this statement all the more conv i ncing.

In a le tter of

Mother TheOdore ' s writte n after the Sis ters of

ovidence

took over St. Peter ' s in 1843 she writes of Father Sorin
and hie companions :
They occupy what waS tb'"l- f irst 1~otherhoua e of
the Brothers of l<'ather Moreau'in America. I t 1s in
the midst of t he forest, a 103 house open to al l the
winds . The furniture consiSts of a table with an
old bench on each Bide, two sorts of cupboards , or
presses, if such they could be called: two school
desks, some woode n bedsteads equally sumptuous
one cha1r made of the bark of trees, ana another
of WOod; this exactly, is all the furniture . There
were besides a few cooking utensils. . . . . . • •
•
•
• •
I cannot conoetve hoI'! the good J:lroth'! rs of St.
J oseph could have l ived there for a spa.ce o f a year. 31

29Father Sorin ' s Circu lar Lette r s, No tre Dame , Arch1ves

30~'ather Moreau was the f ounder of the Congregation
of the Holy Cross in Le Mans, France. The Brothers of
St . Joseph were united with them.
31~.l o ther Theodore Guerin, 2.2. ill., p. 177.
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Notwi that

ng the di ff iculty experienced by them i n

lear ning the English l anguage and the ir general ignorance
of the ways of the oountry in which they found themae1ves,
the newcomeI1l eet to work in earnest , winning the go od will
of their neighbors ani prospering even more tha n they had
anticipated so that bef ore t he end of t heir fir s t year t he y
haQ b ecome quite a t tached to St. Peter ' s.32
At t he end of the f i rs t year a ll pr eparations were
made for the establi shment of a coll eg e.

Some idea as to

the extensiveness of these plans may be obt ained. from the
following articles :
The 8rothers of St . J oseph at St . Peter ' s, near
Was hIngton, Ind. The member s of this oommunity are 1 2
in number. The following institution has b een opened
under their directio n.
School for Young Men under the patronage of
Rt. Rev . Bishop of Vincennes and dir ected. b y the Rev •
. Sorin . A s chool will be opened for the reception
of young men on the fir s t Mo nda y in Se ptember. Young
men of any re l igious profession will be rece1ved,
without prefere nce or disti nct ion. The l ocatIon is
on an eminence and one of the most healthy i n the
state, SitUated six miles from the tOVin of Washington,
I ndiana.
The course of instruction will comprise all the
branches of a s ound correot, and pra ctical English
education, as follows : Orthography , Re ading, Writing,
Ar ithmet i c, Mathematics, Geography, Hi s tory both
anoient and modern , Bookkeep'!.ng, etc.
Terms
Tuit10n and board, inoluding wash ing and
mending, per quarter, payable in advanoe
~18 . 00
French or G-eman Language
~ 2.00
Or both included
$. 3.00

32Golden J ubilee of Notre Dame, P. 17.
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No extra charge will be made exoept for books and
statione ry which will be f urnished at store price;
also f or the services of an eminent physician who
will attend t he ins ti tution . 33
To ths surpr ise of the community , however , they
found that Bishop de l a Hallandiere

W'l.S

unwilling tha,t

they should erect a college even though all preparations
had been made.

He felt that a mi ssionary station and

primary schools should be the only establi shments con
ducted by Father Sorin and his Brothers.

He conside red

the college at Vi nc ennes (S t . Gabr i el ' s ) a s all that
could be su pported in that v i cini t y, so sparsely settled,
with such

small number of Catholics, most of whom were

extremely poor. "_, ''.t
The J:!ishop theY' off ered Father Sorin the sect ton
of land in St. J ose ph County that had b een give n to
Blshop

~ rute,

in 1835 by Father Badin.

his tract of

l and was given to Fathe r Sarin provided that he would
build a coll ege and a novitiate within t wo years and
assume the religious instructi on and care of the Indians
and the white settlers in the neighborhood districts . 35
Father Sorin accepted the Bi shop' s proposal .

It

was de cided that part of the co l ony shoul d depart at
33Catholi c Directory , 1843, pp. 79-80 .
34GOlden J ubilee of Notre Dame . , p. 1 8 .

35 ~r~hev, 2E. ~ · t ., P. 63 .
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once and take possession of thei r new home.

Father Sorin

and six of the brothers lert St. Pe ter ' e on November 1 6,

1842 and arri ved in Sou t h Bend on Novembe r 26.

An old and

misera b l e l og oabin , 17ell - l'l.lgh open to every wi nd, was the
only lodging they found at their disposal . 3"v A few days
after his arr ival Father Sorin wrote to Father Moreau and
other friends in France an account of the changed 61 tuat:ion
of the l ittle col ony .

Here is an extraot from the letter:

Whil e on t h i s sub j ect y ou will permit me, dear
Father to e xpress a f eeling which leaves me no r€st.
I t is sim ply this : No tre Dame du Lac has been given
to us by the Bishop only on condition that we bUild
here a college. As there is no other within five
hundred miles I t r .is undertaking cannot fail of suc
cess, provided i t reoeive assistanc e fr om our good
friends in France. Soon it will be I3reatly developed,
being evidently the moat fav orably l ocat ed in the
United States . This college wil l be one of the most
powerful means of dOing good in this oountry. And
wh o knows that God has prepared f o r us here , as at
st . Pet er' s some good and devoted novices ? F inally ,
dear Father , you may b elieve that t"...1s branch of
your famil y i s destined to grow and exte nt itsel f
under the protection of 01ll' Lady of the Lake and
St. Joseph . At l east such is my firm conviotion,
time will te ll whether ~ am mis t aken or no~ . 37
Time haa told for today, Notre Dame is one of the most
outstanding Catho l ic Univers i ties in America.
The building could not be started at once due to the
severi ty of the winter.

I t was not until the spring of

36colden Jubilee of Notre Dame, p. 25.
37F 3.ther Sori n ' s Circular Letters.
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1843 that the erection of a brick building forty f ee t

square and three stories high was started. 38 This might
be called the orig inal co llege bui ldi ng as i t was used
for that purpose fo r nearly a year.
t a.ught tbe f i rst students.

Here Father Sor in

By 1844 the -rermanent col 

lege bui l ding, a structure four storie s high, e i ght y
feet l ong, ani thlrty-si x feet wide , was completed
and the pupils transf erred t o it. 39 A summary of the
requirements for admiss i on fo llows :
All religious creeds were accepted. Parents
of stude nts not profess ing the Catho l i c were as 
sured that there would be no i n terference with
their religious te nets ; the only re quirement was
that they were to attend religious exercises wi th
decorum.
Students were required to pay one hundred
d ol l ars pe r year, for board, washing, mending ,
medical att.endance , and a c ourse in English , which
included orthography , r eadi ng, writing, arithIr.etiC ,
grammar and compOS i tion, also, the most approved
method of bookkeeping, surveying, mathemati cs, end
astronomy. This sum of money aleo pai d for v o c al
music ar d use of glob es . Day Scholars paid t wenty
dollars pBr year f or t hi s same course . Frencb,
German, Spanish, and Itali a n language s were taught
at an extra c~rge of eight dollars each. A fee
of twenty dollars each wa~requi r ed for instru
mental mus i c and draw1ng.40
The Ind iana
38 Trabey,

L e~is l ature

grant ed a cha rt er to the

QE. Cit ., P. 68 .

39Golden Jubile e of Notre Dame, P. 57 .
40Wabash Courier (Terre Haut e, I ndiana ) ,De c . 28 , l844.
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university in 1844, giving it the power t o confer all the
degrees in

scienoe and the arts, as well as
41
in the l earned professions . Thus the legal and actual
litera~ure,

existence of the university dates from the same year, 1844.
he first awarding of honors and cloSing axercises
42
were held in Augus t 1845.
By 1846 the population of the
university including faculty and pupils wa.s as fo llows :
8-- - clergymen (te"chers )
4
-2-- - brothers (teachers and lay brothers ) 3
5---postulante (future ~~ergymen and brothers )
40-- - boarders (students)
The first commenoement at which a student received
a degree was held in 1849 when the Bachelor of Arts was
conferred upon Neal H. Gillespie, I'Iho later, became a
Holy Cross priest. 45 By 1850, the univ ersity had an
enrollment of fifty-six students besides thirteen stu
dents in theology.

These pupils had come from the states

of I ndiana, Michigan, Uissouri, New York, Ohio and
46
Pennsylvania.
Thus by 1850 the founders of Notre Dame
1fl

Golden J ubilee of Notre Dame, p. 58.

42 I bid ., P. 64.
43Lay Brothers are those who do the manual labor
around the Mother-houss.
44Cathol1c Directory, 1846, P. 121 .
45GOlden J ubi l ee of Notre Dame, p. 74.
46I bid. , p. 75.
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had nrml y established t heir University which f r om very
humble beginnings ranks toda y a s one of the outstandi ng
educat i onal i nstitutions of the United St ates, secular
as well as Catholic.
I t can b e seen from the foregoing pages how faithful
Bishop de l a Ha i landiere was in advancing educational
e fforts of Bishop Brute .

Bishop de la Hallandiere was

singularly fortuna te in hls choi ce of location fo r the
v ari ous instituti ona whioh have grolm t o Such great
i mportance today, notably the University of Notre Dame
and St. Mary-of - t he-Woods.

The Catholi cs of Indiana are

indeed indebted to the fl rz t two Bi Shops, Right Reveren
Simon Brut e a nd Right Reverend Ce les tine de l a Hailandlere.
for the existence not only of the ex cell e nt institutions,
prev i ously mentioned but al s o to the fine system of e l e
mentary paro chi a l schools .

CHAPTER V

CONCLUS I OJ\

The growth and expansion of Cathol ic education in
lndiana i s illustrative of t he interest that the Catholic
ohurch has always dis pl ayed towards the furtheran ce of
al l educational aot iviti es .

Whe n Bishop Brute arrived in

Vi nce nnes i n 1834 there was only one Cathol io Aoademy
in the state and that was under t l'e supervis i on of a reli 
gious community f rom outside of the state .

Fif teen years

s t er, the re were tw o religiouB Mother- houses , the Sis ters
of

~ rovidenoe

and the Holy Cros s Congrega t ion.

No twi th

st anding t he difficulti es and privations suffered by
members of these communities, their devotion to duty and
determination to carry on the faith through education,
encouraged t hem to cont i nue s o that by 1850 they had
gained a f oothold strong enough to car ry them suc cessfully
to t he present day.
The majority of the sohools that were started during
the thirties and f ortie s are etill in existence .

'rhe feVi

that failed did so b ecause the population in these local 
ities were unable to support pr ivate schools.

(59

Thus it

60 .
may be s een that through t he zeal ous e ff orts of Bl shO"DS
Brute and Hai landlere th e Cathol ic church had begun by
the middle of t he ni nete enth century to t ake its pl e.ce
among the leading

~ducation al

age ncies in the state .
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